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four reasons, which (to my mind,) forbid
the idea of the rappers being what they
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An society offered a
for the best mode of irrigation,

which was printed irritation, by mistake;
whereupon an farmer sent his

to claim the prize.

IIoosiers ix the Soutii. An Indian-fa- n

writing Charleston, Caro-

lina, the southern fanaticism,
to the Indiana Statesman says:

"A man from Indiana feel as a

freeman here, for they all say that the
State has acted nobly her public acts,

particularly for the negro
the constitution. I have

many the people Ohio, York,
other States, say tint Indiana

adopted the best to settle all dis-

putes between the South North,
I hope the adoption of clause will
a laurel her cap never fade."

We learn from the Free Press
discovery inide at a bar-roo- in that
city, the other day, that created a little

A youth, who has for
two months been officiating bar-

keeper to the discov-
ered on the arrival of a man ftom
the East to no other than a girl, in
male whom he came on to marry!
She had been entirely
happy pair, after the nuptial knot was
tied, for Buffalo on the vessel of
which her "liege lord" is captain. This
is going the ''whole Bloomer," with a
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Whigs are
shouting because rree-oiler- s are
whipped. Free-Soile- rs

because the Whigs whipped, and the
D'.'inocrats shouting because both
Whigs and Free-Soiler- s whipped.
Cleveland Plaindealer.

Baked sweet apples and milk is a

excellent medicine. We
know a gentleman who, years ago,
was in a hopeless case of
and bv lone and exclusive use of this dish

texts could be referred would j Iiuie and
prove position. a condiment,
being investigated and severity this
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get

ful of Castile soap, mix. thm with as
much weak lye as will make make it soft
enough to like a salve, and apply
it on the first appearance the felon,

it will cure it in ten or twelve hours.

A young lady, who, perhaps, is better
acquainted with French than farming,
was recently married to a farmer. In
examining her domains, she one day vis-

ited the barn, wIhjii she thus interrogated
the maid, 4by-the-b- y Mary, which

these is it that gives the buttermilk?''

Pleasure owes all its zest o anticipa-
tion. The promise of a shilling fiddle
will keep a school boy in happiness for a

year. The fun. connected its pos-

session, wj 11 expire iu an hour. Now,
what is true schoolboys, is equally
true of men. All they differ in is the
price of their fiddles.

Dr. Owen of Cincinnati, is confined in
the lunatic department of theCommercial
Hospital. It is said that spiritual ; rap-pin- gs

caused his insanity.

Economy in C.ndles.-- ; If you are
without a rushlight, and would burn a
candle nil night, unless you use the fol-

lowing precaution, it is ten to one an or-

dinary candle will gutter away in an hour
or two, sometimes to the endangering
the safety of the house. This may be

avoided by placing as much common salt,
finely powdered, as will reach from the
tallow to the bottom of the black part of
the wick of a partly burnt candle, when,
if the same be lit, will burn very slow-

ly, yielding a sufficient light for a bed
chamber; the salt will gradually sink
the tallow is consumed, the melted tal-

low being drawn t It rough the salt and
consumed in the wick.
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ern ultraism, with abiding confidence
the hearts of our citizens per
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the one nor pandered the other.
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Here are the of every avocation
the plowman, the mjchauic, the merchant
the man, from to.vn and
country, city and hamlet.

Here are the friends and relatives of
the brave of Indiain, who fell around

in the many conflicts iu which
were this assembly are the
widowed mother and sisters ol the. la-

mented who fell under these flags
fighting nobly his country. Kinder
has a monument in yonder grave yard, but
a prouder aud a holier m mument iu the
hearts of who knew him.

They are here. Gjii. Line, to give
you a hearty welcome. They proud

you. They remember jour services iu
the Legislative halls of State,
perils and gallantry, your heroic bravery
on the battle fields .1 xico, lhe noon-

day assaults and the midnight
which gave you the title the Marion
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In that event, we
should present vou to the nation, not s

Indianian or Western man, but as
American, belonging no
"knowing North no South nothing but
the Union," a proper and lit
of the feelings and views the pFOpleof
vour own Indiana. With rhe Cnisti'lU-tio- n

the Union for your gt'.ide, ihe
Compromises made under the Constitu-
tion for your government; your niotiu
would be, The Union..onc and insepar- -
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Gen, Line iu reply said, that never in
the varied history of his life had he felt
more embarrassment than on the present
occasion. His heart was too full to give
utterance to the feelings and sentiments
inspired by the scenes' around him. The.
kind and covnpinientüry manner in which
the Governor of the State had been pL-as-e-d

to speak of his services, and the assu-
rance that these services were held iu
high estimation by his fellow citizens of
Indiana, but added another to the many
evidences of friendship, confidence and
regard he had heretofore received from
them, the recollection of which he should
cherish to the last hour of his existence.
H felt that he should never be able to
requite the disinterested kindnessS of the
people of Indiana, for the steady and uni-

form support he hid received at their
hands in the various stations he hadbeeu
callee to fill. The allusion made to his
services in the Halls of Legislation, and
the humble part he had acted on several

i questions, of vitel interest to the peop 1


